Videocapillaroscopy and Diabetes mellitus: area of transverse segment in nailfold capillar loops reflects vascular reactivity.
The value of measuring projected area of transverse segment of hand nailfold capillary loops using computerized videophotometry was studied in 17 healthy individuals (10 women and 7 men) group A and 17 patients with diabetes type 2 (10 women and 7 men) group B with comparable ages (49.94+/-8.62 x 49.11+/-14.63 years old P=0.49). Videocapillaroscopy (VC) was performed under controlled temperature environment (24-26 degrees C). The test of post-occlusive reactive hyperemia was performed using a sphygmomanometer attached to the fourth left hand finger, 20 mmHg above maximum arterial pressure during 1 min. Images were captured each 2 s during 1 min. Time averages to reach the maximum post-ischemia area were determined as well as the area's increment percent in both groups. Both averages were compared by the Mann-Whitney test. There was no differences between area increments percent averages among controls and patients with diabetes (52.49+/-22.6 x 67.99+/-47.48% P=0.67), but the time to reach it during reperfusion was significantly increased among diabetics (5.52+/-2.96 x 18.58+/-8.08 s P<0.0001). changes of capillary response to ischemia may be observed among patients with diabetes through bi-dimensional measures of projected area of capillary loops transverse segment in VC using a computerized system of image analysis. Patients with Diabetes mellitus do not have significantly different maximum area increments than controls, but spend more time to reach it during reperfusion.